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No. 1981.102

AN ACT

HB 395

Amendingtheactof June24, 1976 (P.L.424,No.101),entitled “An actprovid-
ing for the paymentof deathbenefitsto thesurviving spouseor childrenof
firemenor lawenforcementofficerskilled in theperformanceof their duties,”
extendingtheacttoincludevolunteerfirefighters,ambulanceserviceor rescue
squadmembers,changingthemethodof payment,making editorial changes
andclarifyingtheeffectivedateof theact.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle andthe actof June24, 1976 (P.L.424,No.101),
entitled “An actprovidingfor thepaymentof deathbenefitsto thesur-
viving spouseor childrenof firemenor lawenforcementofficerskilled in
theperformanceof their duties,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingfor the paymentof deathbenefitsto the surviving spouseor
children or parents of (firemenifirefighters, ambulanceserviceor
rescuesquadmembersor law enforcementofficerskilled in theperfor-
manceof theirduties.
Section 1. (A political subdivisionshallpayto thesurvivingspouse,

or, if thereis no surviving spouse,the minor children,of a firemanor
lawenforcementofficer of the political subdivisionkilled in the perfor-
manceof his duties the sum of $25,000.The benefitshall be payable
whetheror not theofficer waskilled within the corporateboundariesof
the employing municipallty.J In the eventa law enforcementofficer,
ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmemberor firefighter iskilled in the
performanceofhisduties,suchpoliticalsubdivisionwithin 30daysfrom
the dateof deathshall submit certificationof suchdeathto the Com-
monwealth.A volunteerfirefightershall bedeemedto beacting in the
performanceofhisdutiesfor thepurposesofthisactgoing-to-oraYrectly
returningfromafire whichthefire companyorfire departmentattended
Including travelfrom anddirect return to afirefighter’shome,placeof
businessor otherplacewherehe or sheshall havebeenwhenhe orshe
receivedthecall oralarm orwhileparticipatingin Instructionfire-drills-in~
which thefire departmentor fire companyshall haveparticipatedor
while repairing or doing other work aboutor on thefire apparatusor
buildingsandgroundsof thefire companyor fire departmentuponthe
authorization of the chiefof thefire companyor fire departmentor
otherpersonin chargeor while answeringanyemergencycallsfor any
purposeor whileriding uponthefire apparatuswhich Ic ownedor used
by thefire companyor fire departmentor whileperforminganyother
duties of suchfire companyor fire departmentasauthorizedby the
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municipality or while performingdutiesimposedby section15, act of
April 27, 1927(P.L.465,No.299),referred to as theFfre andPanicAct.
A volunteerambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmembershall-be-deemed
to beacting in theperformanceofhis dutiesfor thepurposesofthisact
going to or dfrectly returningfrom an emergencywhich the ambulance
serviceor rescuesquadattendedincluding travelfrom anddfrectreturn
to an ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmember’shome,placeofbusi-
nessor other place wherehe or sheshall havebeen when he or she
receivedthe call or alarm or whileparticipating in drills in which the
ambulanceservice or rescuesquadshall haveparticipated or while
repairing or doing other work about or on anyemergencyvehicleor
buildingsandgroundsoftheambulanceserviceor rescuesquaduponthe
authorizationof the chiefof the ambulanceserviceor rescuesquador
other person in charge while answeringany emergencycalls for any
purposeor while riding upon anyvehicleswhich are ownedor usedby
the ambulanceserviceor rescuesquad. Uponreceiptof suchcertifica-
tion, theCommonwealthshall, frommoneyspayableout oftheGeneral
Fund,pay to thepolitical subdivisionthe sumof$25,000. Within five
daysof receiptofsaidsumfromtheCommonwealth,thepolitical subdi-
visionshallpaysuchsumasa benefitto thesurvivingspouse,or if there
Is no survivingspouse,to the minor children of thefirefighter, ambu-
lanceserviceor rescuesquadmemberor law enforcementofficerkilledin
theperformanceofduty. Whenno spouseor minorchildrensurvive,the
benefitshall bepaid to theparentorparentsofsuchfirefighter, ambu-
lanceserviceor rescuesquadmemberor law enforcementofficer.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall pay out of the General
Fund to the surviving spouse,or, if thereis no surviving spouse,the
minorchildrenof aState[policemanipoliceofficerorother law enforce-
ment officer of the Commonwealthkilled in the performanceof his
dutiesthe sumof $25,000. Whenno spouseor minor children survive,
the benefitshall be paid to the parent or parentsofsuch Statepolice
officer or other law enforcementofficer of the Commonwealth.The
benefitshall be payablewhetheror not the officer waskilled within the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(Upon payment of this death benefit by a political subdivision, the
political subdivision shall apply to the StateTreasurer and be reimbursed
for the total amount by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.Payments
by the Commonwealth or reimbursement to the political subdivisions
shall be madeout of the General Fund of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.]

Section2. [“Fireman] “Firefighter, ambulanceservice or rescue
squadmemberor law enforcementofficer” meansa [fireman,] fire-
fighter, memberofa volunteerfire company,memberofan ambulance
serviceor rescuesquad,peaceofficer as defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 501
(relatingto definitions),public servantconcernedin official detentionas
definedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 5121 (relatingto escape),anofficer or employee
of a State correctionalinstitution, guardsor employeesof countyjails
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and prisonsor other law enforcementofficer of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor of anypoliticalsubdivisionthereof.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyandits provisions
shallbe retroactiveto January1, 1976 and shall be applicable to the
deathsof all firefighters, ambulanceservice or rescuesquadmembers
andlawenforcementpersonneldyingon andaftersaiddateas-thedirect
resultofinjuriessustainedin theperformanceoftheirduties, regardless
ofthedatewhensuchinjuriesoccurred.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediatelyandtheprovisions
relatingto theclarification in the definition of “firefighter, ambulance
serviceor rescuesquadmemberor law enforcementofficer” shallberet-
roactiveto January1, 1976andshallbeapplicableto all claims for bene-
fits underthisactarisingon andaftersaiddate.

APPROVED—The16thdayof October,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


